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Techniques
for investigating
acoustic
backscatter
fromanisotropic
biologicaltissues
areexamined.
Thisempiricalstudycombines
single-scatter
theorywiththeknownelasticproperties
andhistology
of the renal cortexto predictthe backscattercoefficientfrom kidney parenchyma.A transverse
isotropiccorrelationmodelis developedto explainhow backscattered
energy,whichvarieswith the
incidentsoundwave direction,is relatedto the anisotropic
structure
of the tissue.Fromthe results
we concludethat renal morphologyscatterssoundincoherently,and that complexmixturesof
scatteringstructuresof different sizes, number densities,and scatteringstrengthscan be
distinguished
by analyzingbackscatter
in specificfrequencychannels--aspectroscopic
approach.
A
K-space descriptionof backscatter
measurements
from kidneycortex,includingthe effectsof
anisotopy,
providesfurthersupportof our hypothesis
regardingsources
of acousticscattering.
PACS numbers: 43.80.Cs, 43.80.Ev, 43.80.Jz

INTRODUCTION

We are investigating
nondestructive
meansof measuring
importantstructuralpropertiesof biological tissue microanatomy
usingpulse-echo
ultrasound.
Our goal is to accuratelydescribe
thehistology
of live tissues.
Throughsignal
processingwe seek to extract morphologicalinformation
from the echo signalsby comparingexperimentalechosignalpowerspectrawith analyticallymodeledspectra.The
most straightforward
approachto the forwardproblemof
modelingthescattering
processis to assume
thattissuesconductsoundas a fluid with spatiailycontinuous,
random,isotropicperturbations
in elasticproperties
'y(r) thatscatterthe
soundweakly,elastically,and incoherently.
If the random
variabley(r) is highlycorrelatedwith the structureof interest, then one three-dimensional
correlationfunctionmay be

averagesize and numberdensityof scatteringstructures.
With similaranalyticalmelhods,we foundthat the acoustic
energybackscattered
from a mixtureof differentsize structures in the kidney could be discriminatedusing the echo

spectrum,
•5andthatit waspossible
to monitor
changes
in
the size and numberdensityof thesestructures
that resulted

fromchanges
in renalfunction?In eachof theapplications

above, a more direct interpretationof backscattered
ultrasounddatawas possiblein termsof the tissuemorphology
oncethe scattering
siteswere identified.
As in muscle,the kidneyhasa random,anisotropic
microstructure.
An axisof symmetryis definedby thelongaxis
of the nephron--thefunctionalunit of the kidney.Nephrons
are aligned,for the mostpart,radiallyfrom the centerof the
organ.Our analysisis focusedon the corticalregionof the
kidney,the 1 cm-thickouterlayer,becauseof its key role in
used to characterize the microstructureof the tissue, and the
renalfunctionandpathology.
We knowfrom previousstudies that the backscatteredintensityfrom the renal cortex is
expressions
that relatemeasured
echospectrato tissuemorphology
areknown.
t-7 Suchbasicinverse
methods
have greaterwhen the axis of the incidentsoundbeamis perpendicular
tothelongaxisofthenephron
thanparallel.
•5Fora
many applications,
e.g., to characterizeinhomogeneities
in
glass
andpolymers
using
scattering
fromlaserlight,
6 mo- fixedanglebetweenthebeamandtissueaxes,we foundthat
coefficients
accurately
represented
scatlecular
bondlengths
in liquids
usingneutron
scattering,
7 isotropiccorrelation
solid-state
structures
using
x-rays,
8 andto understand
wave teringsourcesin kidneys,i.e., scatterersize estimateswere
consistent
with histologicalobservations.
This paperextends
propagation
intheatmosphere
andocean.
9'•ø
that
analysis
to
include
an
anisotropic
correlation
modelin
Suprisingly,
muchinformationaboutthe microstructure
the
context
of
the
forward
problem.
Successful
implementaof biologicaltissuescan be obtainedwith the very simple
tion of thisanalysiscouldleadto a moregeneralsolutionto
assumption
that tissuesare inhomogeneous
fluids.For exthe inverseproblemandconsequently
a morereliablemeaample,
Mottley
andMiller• andmorerecently
Roseetal?
sure
of
kidney
morphology.
havedevelopedmodelsto describehow ultrasoundis backscatteredfrom structurallyanisotropicheart muscleto explainwhy the echointensityvariesduringthe cardiaccycle. I. METHODS
By understanding
the anisotropic
propertiesof the tissue,
A. Scattering sources
theywere able to usemeasurements
of backscattered
intenPrevious measurementsin the 2-15-MHz frequency
sity to diagnoseabnormalitiesin the heartbasedon changes
in myocardial
microstructure.
13Fcleppa
etal.14alsoused rangehaveled us to concludethat the sourcesof acoustic
backscattered
ultrasoundto differentiateamongdifferenteye
scattering
in the kidneyare relatedto the nephronandassociatedbloodvessels?
'16Theelastic
properties
of basement
tumors;specifically,
they measuredquantitiesrelatedto the
649
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describes
the spatialdistribution
of thesefluctuations,
which
we refer to as the scatteringstructure.Note that the statistics
of theechosignaldependon the localscattering
structure.
In
pulse-echomeasurements
in the kidney,the structurein V,
the volume of tissueoccupiedby the soundpulse at any
instantof time, typicallyencompasses
tensof nephrons.
This
is a standardphysicalmodelthatwe andothershaveusedto
investigateacousticscatteringin biologicaltissues.It has

•o, Po

beendescribed
previously
23andissummarized
andapplied
below.

FIG. 1. An illustrationof the generalbackscatter
geometry.

membranesand smoothmusclevary sufficientlyfrom the
surroundingstructuresto assumethat theseare the specific
scaRetingsites.Specifically,the measured
valueof Young's
modulus

for

renal

tubular

basement

membranes

is

Assumethat y(r) of the tissueis random,statistically
homogeneous,
andweaklyscattering.Far from V, a detector
interceptsan amountof scatteredpowergivenby the product
of the incidentintensityand a scatteringcrosssection.We
find thedifferentialscatteringcrosssection•r by determining
from pressuremeasurements
the ensembleaverageof the

differential
power{dII) scattered
into the unit solidangie

0.7-1.0x109
N/m2 (Reft17)---on
theorderof thatforpure dl• per incidentintensity
tendon
collagen:
5.1X109N/m2?Theevidence
suggests
that the physicalpropertiesof basementmembranessurrounding small blood vesselsare similar to those for

tubules.
mIn fact,mostof thestructural
rigidity
of renalpa-

ø'(K)
= lidl
•

renchyma can be attributed to the collagenousbasement
membranesthat surroundthe componentsof nephronsand

bloodvessels?
Collagen
hasa Young's
modulus
at least
threeordersof magnitudegreaterthan the surrounding
tis-

sues,
e.g.,theendothelium,
2øanda density
12%greater
than Equation(1) is theusualsingle-scatter
equation
expressing
thatofwater.
isAmong
luminal
components,
basement
mem- the cross section as a function of the three-dimensional Foubranesprovidethelargestfluctuationin elasticpropertiesand
riertransform
of thescattering
structure?
Thescattering
hencethe greatestopportunity
to scattersound.The situation
is probablydifferentat higherfrequencies
(>100 MHz);

vector
K=k(fi-[) isthedifference
between
wavenumbers
in thedirectionof thedetector(6 for observer)
andincident

Kessler
etal.2l deduced
thatscattering
fromthecollagenouswave
propagation
[. Forbackscatter,
K=2kfi.Thedifference
intertubularregionsis muchgreaterthanthatfrom the nephron structures.
However,at diagnosticfrequencies,
the basic
functionalunitsof the organgeneratethe mostbackscatter.

On a largerscale,therenalparenchyma
is organized
asa
mixtureof symmetricandasymmetricnephron-related
structuresthat scattersound.Renal tubulesoccupymostof the
parenchymalvolume. Convolutedparts of tubulesare a
closelypackedtangle;alongwith the glomerulusthesecomponentsare viewed in our model as randomlypositioned,
isotropicscattering
structures.
The ascending
anddescending
loops,collectingtubules,and associatedblood vesselsare,
for the mostpart, orientedalong specificand known directions, and henceare viewed as anisotropicscatteringstructures.We showbelow that this simpleconceptualization
of
renalmorphology
is sufficientto modelacoustic
interactions
and explain why backscattermeasurements
in the kidney
vary with the angieof the incidentbeam.

vectorAr = r[-r• anddos= dAr (Fig.1). Finally,theprod-

uctof { 72),themean-square
fluctuation
in medium
properties,andb•(Ar), thecorrelation
coefficient
forthemedium,
is the (auto)correlation
functionfor the scattering
medium.
We areconcemed
with incoherent
scattering
only(sincethe
coherent
scattering
component
in tissueis small),sothecorrelationfunctionentirelycharacterizes
the scatteringstruc-

tureof therandom
medinm.
23In fact,theterm"scatterer"
is
defined for media with

continuous

fluctuations

in elastic

properties
by thecorrelationfunction.Tissuesareconsidered

ascollections
ofscatterers
ofdifferent
size,shape,
{ y2),etc.,
thatare spatiallymixed,or in otherwordssumsof •r) functions,whereeachcontributesto the net backscattered
power
in proportionto its volumefraction.
Analytically,themodelinvolvesplanewavesinteracting

with an isolatedvolumeV. Experimentally,
however,an extendedmedium is probedand the volume responsiblefor
scatteringat any instantof time is determinedby the resolu-

B. Incoherent intensity formulation
Consider a unit-amplitude plane wave of sound

exp(ik•-r)
thattravels
in thedirection
specified
bytheunit
vector
(boldface)• andencounters
a volume
of renaltissue
V (Fig. 1). The positionof the detectorrelativeto V is r and
the wave numberk=2,r/3` at wavelength3,. Ignoringthermal andviscouseffects,the incidentplanewaveis scattered

tion cell volumeof the interrogating
beam.In eithercase,we
caneliminatethe dependence
of o-on volumeby dividingby
V, and definethe backscatter
coefficiento-t,as

ab(k,
qo)
= V

by fluctuations
in themassdensityp(r') andcompressibility

•(r') of themedium?Thefunction
•(r')=f[•c(r'),p(r')]
650
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through
thetissue.
Levinson
24suggested
a transverse
isotropic modelto describe
soundpropagation
in skeletalmuscle.
This model also describesrenal cortical structure;it leads to

a 3-D correlation
coefficient
thatexhibitscylindricalsymme-

tryandis isotropic
in thex-y plane.
Ali•gni•ng
theaxisof
symmetryin the tissueandthez-axis, i.e., t- K z= 1, as illus-

trated
inFig.2, thenb•(Ar)=b•(Az)Xb2(Ax,
Ay) andEq.
(2)becomes
theproduct
of twotransforms?
---• ay

k4{
y2)
•_•b](
Az
) e-i2nazcos•
z

r = (A,•2+/•2)•/2

FIG. 2. Scatteringgeometryof the transverse
isotropiccorrelationmodel.

X

Spatialfrequency
(left) andspatialposition(right)coordinates
are illus-

b2(r) Jo(2kr sin qo)rdr

trated.The unit vectorsdefiningincidentwave propagation
i, directionof

thedetector
6, andnephron
orientation
i arespecified.
Forbackscatter,

6TM
-2, andtheangle
between
theinterrogating
beam
andtissue
structure
is

(transverse
isotropic),

(4)

•=•os-•(6.i).

whereqois the scanning
anglediscussed
below.Equation(2)
•= x/Ax
2+ Ay2 andJo(') isa Bessel
function
of the
relatesthebackscattered
power--aquantitywe measure--to where
first
kind,
zeroth
order.
The
first
integral
is
a
Fourier
transthe correlationcoefficientthat characterizes
the underlying
form
of
the
correlation
coefficient
along
the
axis
of
symmemicrostructuremafunction we model from histological
observation.
]5Intheforward
problem,
weinput
b7intoEq. try andthe secondintegralis a Hankeltransformin thetrans(2) topredictrrb; in theinverse
problem,
wemeasure
•rband verseplane.
Our previousexperience
at interpreting
backscatter
meauseEq.(2) toestimate
b•,.
Backscatter coefficients are estimated from a few shortsurements
in kidneytissuesandour simplifiedview of renal
timeechowaveform
segments,
3 sothemeasurement
uncer- histologysuggestto us that renal tissuesare a mixture of
taintyat specificfrequencies
canbe large.To reduceuncer- three types of structures:I, sparselydistributed,isotropic
tainty, we occasionallysum o'b values over a band of
glomeruli;II, sparse,anisotropicblood vesselsand tubule
frequencies.
The resultis the integratedbackscatter
coeffi- segments
alignedalongthe z-axis; Ill, densely-packed,
isocient,
tropic convolutedtubules.The correlationcoefficientsfor
these three structuresare listed in Table l; each are basedon

a Gaussian
function.(Notethatdz, dr, anddmd• arecharacteristiccorrelationlengthsfor the scattering
continuumin
therespective
coordinates.)
Substituting
theisotropic
models
Thespherical
symmetry
possible
withisotropic
structur•
intoEq. (3) andtheanisotropic
modelsintoEq. (4) resultsin
allowssimplification
of the backscatter
coefficientequation
the analytic expressionsfor fro listed in Table I for each
to a singleintegral:

IBC(qo)
=r;- 2.;
•t'tki=1

scatteringcomponent.

(isotropic).
k3(•)
f©b•(
Ar)sin(2kar)Ardar
(3)

Assuming the isotropic Gaussian form by(Ar)

= exp(-Ar•/2d
2)andusing
Eq.(3),wewereabletoidentify
renalscattering
structures
in termsof theirsize(asrelatedto
thecorrelation
lengthd) if we fixedthescanning
anglebe-

tween• andthelongaxisof thenephron
asdefined
by the

unitvector
i, i.e.,qo=cos-i(•-i)(Fig.2).]5To include
the

D. Discrete

and continuous

tissue

models

Althoughthe inhomogeneous
continuummodelof tissue
structurehasmany advantages,
it is oftenof interestto convert continuousquantities,such as the correlationlength,
intodiscretequantities,suchas theeffectivescatterervolume
V• and diameterD. The scatterervolume has been defined

possibility
of structural
anisotropy
in the model,we returnto
themoregeneraltreatment
of Eq. (2), wherefrois expressed previously
asVs-=f•b•(Ar)doa.
23Forthethree
correlaexplicitlyas a functionof k and
tion coefficientsproposed,it is straightforward
to derivethe
effective scatteringvolumeslisted in Table I. The effective
C. Correlation coefficients for renal tissues
sizeof suchscatterers,
D, is foundby equatingV• with the
Accurate descriptionsof backscatterfrom anisotropic

mediausingEq. (2) mustincludespatialcorrelation
coefficients that describe the three-dimensional

structure of inho-

mogeneities encounteredby a sound wave as it travels
651
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volume
of a sphere.
3Thoseresults
arealsolistedinTableI.

Finally,
wewrite(y2)• VsT•o,
where
• isthemean
number
ofscatterers
perunitvolume
and•0 isthemean-square
fluctuationin elasticpropertiesper scatterer.
MichaelF. Insana:Modelingbackscatter
fromkidney 651

TABLE I. Correlationmodelsandthe corresponding
backscatter
coefficients
andotherfeaturesfor threetypesof renalscattering
structure:
I=glomemli
(sparse,
isotropic),
II=blood vessels
andtubulesegments
(sparse,
transverse
isotropic),
andm=convolutedtubules(dense-packed,
isotropic).
Thebackscatter

coefficient
inthelong-wavelength
limitisao=knV,,(y2)/l
6*r2, r = •/A•,

goisthescanning
angle,
andthed'sarecorrelation
lengths.

Correlation
coefficient,
bv(Ar)
(literaturecitations)

I

Backscatter
coefficient,
•rb

b•(Ar)=e
-a'el2az

Scatterer
volume,V•

fro
e-2k2a2

(2•Td2)
TM

O-0
•-2k(d
zcos•+d•rSm
•)

(2,n-)3/2dzd
•

Scatterer
size,D

D = 2(3•'•'•)1t3d
• 3.11d

(ReL 9, p. 11;Ref. 22, p. 416; Ref. 30)

bl(Az)b2(
O=e-aZ2t2a•e
.d2d•

132•

D•- 2x['•d•2.83d•

(Ref. 23, p. 112)

IIl
(Ref. 22, p. 439; Ref. 31)

E. Backscatter

coefficient

for renal tissues

The assumption
of incoherentscatteringenablesus to
expressthe backscatter
coefficientfor renal tissuesas the
sum of backscattered
intensitiesfrom eachstructure.ff/Vi,
Nit, andNm are the numbersof structures
of eachtype,then
Ni

Nil

/-1

D•2• d•2.10d

M2
41r
d3
rro[
• [•}
le\3/z
k2d2l
1e-2t•2a23•)

/VIII

rn•l

n=l

datain the anatomyandphysiologyliteratureon the average
size and numberof specificrenal microstructures,
predictionsare madein the nextsection.Combiningdatafrom this

literature
andourprevious
measurements,
t•'16wenowsummarizein Table II the essentialphysicalpropertiesof renal
cortex. The term "diameter" refers to an average crosssectionaldiameterof the isotropicstructures
listed.For anisotropicstructures,cross-sectional
diametersare the smaller
of the two values listed; the other is a coarseestimateof the

lengthsseenfrom lightmicroscopy
in they- z planeandare
not the total lengthsof thosestructures.Listed valuesfor

and, from Table I,

•0 arerelative
to thatfortheglomerulus.
Eachis a guess

5-

basedon qualitativeestimates
of the amountof collagenin
each structure. We used our previous estimate of

•O,glom=0.001.
t• Mostof thedatainTable
II arerough

Nil

+5;

estimatesof highly variablebiologicalquantities,

m=l

II. RESULTS

/gill
[ [e\3/2]
Equation(6) is a prediction
of thebackscatter
fromnormal
renalcortexthat is basedon the microscopicanatomy.From

Combiningthe data in Table II with Eq. (6), we producedthe valuesfor so(k, •0) plottedas linesin Fig. 3. The
abscissa
is in unitsof temporalfrequencyf= kc/27r, wherec
is the speedof sound.The scanning
angle•o=0 ø indicates
that the axis of the interrogatingbeamis parallelto the axis

TABLE 11.Properties
of renalmicroanatomy.
0.001:

Diameter Number density

Structure
Isotropic
structures

glomerulus
proximalconvoluted
tubule
distal convoluted
tubule

Anisotropic
structures

(/am)
200

(mm-3)
10

1.00

60

100

0.S0

•'

40

100

0.50

•

0o

0.0001

,

15

descending
loop

500

10

0.25

10

0.25

50

2.0

50

2.0

30

ascending
loop
afferent arterioles
efferent artefioles

500
5O
100

30
100
120

collecting
tubules 1130{)

0.1

2.0

0.00001

,

I

,

,

I0

Frequency (MHz)
FIG. 3. Measured
backscatter
coefficient
values(points)arecompared
with
predictedvalues(curves)at two scanning
angles,so=O
ø (dashedline and
closedpoints),andgo=90
ø (solidline andopenpoints).Shownaredatafor

a singlesample
of excised
corticaltissuefroma dogmeasured
at 19øC.
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0.001

5.0-15.0

Kz

MHz

0.0001

ß....:.x...•....................
:.:.:.:.:.:.:.x•x.:.-•.:.:-•
••

0.00001

o

9o

180

2.5-5.0
MH•

2?0

360

qo(degrees)
FIG. 4. Measured
integrated
backscatter
coefficient
values(points)andpredictedvalues(lines)areplottedasa functionof scanning
anglefor thehighand low-frequencybandsindicated.Each data point indicatesthe average
IBC value from four exciseddog kidneysamplesmeasuredat 19 øC.The
error bars denote + 1 standard error.

of the nephron,and qo=90ø indicatesperpendicular
incidence.Integrated
backscatter
coefficient
(IBC) estimates
for
the frequencyrangesindicatedare plottedas a functionof
scanninganglein Fig. 4.
Predictions,as indicatedby the curvesin Figs. 3 and 4,
are comparedwith measurement
pointsreportedearlierfor

FIG. 5. The K-spacediagramdescribesthe distributionof backscatter
co-

efficients
fin renalcortcxas a fuactkmof spatialfrequency,
k=lKI, and
scanningangle,•p, thatresultsfrom applicationof Eq. (6). The darkestareas
indicatefrequencies
wherebackscatter
is moslintense.The axisof symmetry in tissueis alignedalongthe z axis, and the horizontalaxis is any line
throughthe origin in the transverse
(x,y) planeof the tissuc.For the anatomicalstructureslistedin Table 11,backscatter
informationis availableup
to temporalfrequenciesfma•=Ckma•/2,r•30 MHz. Adding smallerstructuresto the model,e.g., thoseat the cellularlevel, would increasef•,,,.

ously we found that o'b and IBC estimatesvaried signifi-

cantlywith qo,while scatterersize estimates(basedon the

frequency
dependence
of o-t,
) didnot.15Equation
(6) providesone possibleexplanation.From Fig. 5 we seethat renal
backscatteris mostly isotropic except when the beam is

nearlyperpendicular
to the nephon,at qo•90ø or 270ø. The

kidney
cortex?All thedataareforfreshly
excised
normal anisotropiccomponentsof the scatteringstructureproducea

dog kidneys;the data are from one tissuesamplein Fig. 3
and an averageof four tissuesamplesin Fig. 4. The curve
representing
perpendicular
incidencein Fig. 3 was scaledto
visually fit the data points.That one scalefactor was then
appliedto all thecurvesin Figs.3 and4. The needfor a scale
factorreflectsour lackof completeinformationregardingthe
elasticpropertiesof microscopicrenal anatomy.Nevertheless,the predictionsdo reflectthe functionaldependence
of
themeasurements,
particularlyin thehigherfrequencyrange.
The 5-MHz boundarybetweenthe two frequencyrangesin
Fig. 4 is basedon our previousobservations
in the kidney:
o't,propertiesare determinedby --200 /.tm-diamscatterers
below this thresholdand --50/zm-diamscatterersabovethis
threshold.

The predicted
valuesof (ro(k,qo)from Eq. (6) are also
plottedin the polarK-spaceillustrationof Fig. 5. The darkestareasindicatespatialfrequenciesfor which the backscatter is mostintense.The scanning
angleq0=0ø is thez axis,so
thatqo=90ø is thex,y-plane andperpendicular
to the nephron
axis.The dashedline in Fig. 3 is the sameinformationprovidedby thez axisin Fig. 5, as is the solidline in Fig. 3 and
a radiusin thex,y-plane in Fig. 5. Similarly,by averaging
backscattercoefficientsin Fig. 5 over frequencybands,we
arrive at the curvesin Fig. 4. The K-space descriptionof
backscatter
is a convenientgraphicalmethodfor examining
resultsof theforwardproblemdiscussed
in thispaperaswell

asinterpreting
results
of theinverse
problem.
25-27
III. DISCUSSION

The overallagreementbetweenthe analyticmodeland
the datain Figs.3 and4 indicatesthatEq. (6) is a useful
conceptual
modelfor interpretingrenalbackscatter.
Previ653
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significantamountof backscatteronly at near-perpendicular
incidence.At other anglesthe backscattercrosssectionis so
low thatthesestructures
effectivelydisappear.
Consequently,
changesin o-t,as a functionof qoreflectchangesin the number of contributingscatterersratherthanthe size of the structures.At frequencieslessthan5 MHz, largerstructureslike
the sphericallyshapedglomeruliproducethe mostbackscatter, and therefore o-t, is only weakly dependenton q0.At
frequencies
above5 MHz, the smaller,anisotropicstructures
producethe most backscatter,generatingmore total backscatterat perdendicularincidencethan at other angles.

Equation(6) canbe extendedto includegreaterdiversity
in scatterersize than that outlinedin Table II. For example,

ourhistological
studies
of thekidney
Isshowthattheglomerulardiameteris approximately
normallydistributedabouta
mean value. This added diversity may be included in the
model simply by convolvingeach of the rrt, termson the

right-handsideof Eq. (5) with a function. / (d) that describes the number of scatterers in the distribution

about the

meancorrelationlengthd. That is,

t

1

o-t,,(•,d)/=7•
½o-•,(La')/
• '(a-a').
For•/, '=hJ(d-d'),

we returnto theresultof Eq. (6). How-

ever,using
•/'- Gaussian(d,s2),
wefound
thattheincreased
sizediversity,
i.e.,largervalues
of s2, tended
to fiattenthe
curvesfor o't,(k) in Fig. 3 for all qo,in conflictwith measurements.Adding size diversitydid not improve the agreement
betweenpredictedand measuredvalues and thereforewas
not usedin Figs. 3-5.
It is interesting to contrast observationsof acoustic
backscatterin the kidney with that in the heart. As in the
Michael F. Insaria:Modelingbackscatterfrom kidney
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kidney,myocardialbackscatter
is maximumwhen sound
wavestravelperdendicular
to thealignedstructure
(muscle

IV. CONCLUSIONS

This studyextendsour previousultrasonicanalysisof

fibers)
andminimum
along
thestructure.
11Therefore,
a large renalmicroanatomyto threedimensionsby includinga dipartof thevariationin backscatter
withcardiaccyclecanbe
attributed
to a changing
alignment
betweenmusclefibersand
the sound beam as the heart contractsand relaxes. However,

Wearetal.2shaveshownthatthereis alsoa smallbutsignificantchangein the frequencydependence
of backscatter
duringthecardiaccyclethatmaybe attributed
to changes
in
the effectivescatterersize.They foundthatisotoniccontractionsdistortthe shapeof the myocytesso that their cross-

sectional
diameters
varyduring
thecardiac
cycle.
32Back-

rectionallydependent
correlation
functionto represent
scatteringsitesin tissue.The intensitybackscattered
from normal renalparenchyma
between2 and 15 MHz is consistent
with an incoherent summation of sound waves scattered

from tissuestructures
on the scaleof the nephronandassociated blood vessels. Most variation in the backscatter coef-

ficientwith scanningangleappearsto be causedby changes
in the numberof structures
per volumeof tissuethat scatter
sound.

scatteredultrasoundcan also be used in the live kidney to

detectchanges
in thesizeof renalstructures
alteredby physi-

ological
manipulation
16ordisease?
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